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A The UHlshr.ro Speed Cop Resigns.
Point Enterprise.

Motorists over North Carolina will re-
joice in the Announcement that the
Orange constable, who is reported to
have set "speed traps" near Hillsboro,
haa handed in his resignation.. Tije eou-

stably recently defendant in a civil
action, and his resignation was a com-
promise. He's pulled a lot of folks for
dapping on the gas. while driving in
that j-eetion.

REMEMBER PENNt ADS ARE CASH
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] Shingles j
ROOFING ROOFING
GENESCO LATHE SHINGLES j

. , ft. '|
“ Goes right on over the old roof they lock on vour roof

and weather all weather.
sj They are no higher than'Ordinary shingles. If you are go- I
S ing to build or ,recover your old'roof it will certainly r>av i
I you to see us. ¦.> > 1 3 t
| 29 gauge -5 crimp Galvanized Roofing only $3.0.1 per j
J square* We burnish nails and washers for putting on. i

I Yorke & Wadsworth Co. I
The Old Reliable Hardware Store |

Union and Church Streets
I Phone 30

. Phone 30 1
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§ For Light-Footed
! f Comfort

You’ll find that the pleas- j;
j ’n £ one ‘stra P cut-out

vamp as pictured here is aj
Made of soft patent kid, it 5j

fits so smoothly, at the a
jyr Y, Q throat, instep and ankle. It r

* “* is a dandy comfortable shoe
l “THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” for £en 'eral summer wear.

$5.00 to $7.00

I
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JAPAN DESIRES PEACE,
SAYS DR. H. HINOHARA

1 Has Put Aside Her MilitaryAttire as
Well as Her Militaristic Spirit.

Lake Jnnaluska, Aug. I.—-Japan has
: defied her military attire along with her
; militaristic spirit in favor of citizens'

; clothes and a desire for universal peace;
; even the children have stopped playing
: with toy soldiers and trumpets and other

1 miniature symbols of war. and young men
1 and women have stopped- singing warlike
1 songs.

This, in substance, was the declara-
tion made to several 'Thousand people
here, by the Rev. H. Hinohara, in an
address lauding the Christian religion
and its contributions to Japan. One of
the greatest benefits that liad' come to
hie nation through Christian influence,
he declared, was the changed attitude
of his people toward war. "Heretofore,
Japanese Christians have been persecut-
ed Wiion they preached the doctrine of
peace, but now the attitude of the aver-
age Japanese is in favor of the spirit
of peace and universal brotherhood. The
recent World War .Was a national- les-
son. The Japanese, although participat-
ing in the war, were so fur removed
from the seat of fighting that they were
able to read the rapidly transmitted news
within reasoning minds. They could

I find no reason to fight jeaA other with
I stieh destruction of life and property,

jit left them as coor as ice.”
j ’ Dr. Hinohara is pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church in Kobe
ami is in the United States for a six
months' visit.

! “Dearest, I am not worthy of you.”
i “That's what mother says. Jack, dear.
How lovely to see you two agreeing!"

ACoolKitchen

Baking

ALLof your baking can b* don* in tho Chambara Insnlated \l f .
Oven without raising tbs kitchen temperature. And ;/e r | KgflFJ

under the patented Chambers Thannodoma all of your dishea *
• iVIrAK|

to be boiled or stewed are completed without attention with jdßgjKgfk. -

the heet you now waste. '— V•
A cool, delightful kitchen ia jost one of the distinctive
Chambers advantages:

Food |Cooks with Rick Lots tkrongk Shrinkage
Natural Jokes Kept In is Greater Diminished ,1 if

1000 Extra Honrs a Year YooSavefor Other Things If :
are Released from die Time and Energy
Kitchen Drudgery now W asted in Cooking > jk

Noother range can offer theadvantageaenjoyed through the
exclusive Chambers features. A demonstration will

_

A
quickly show what a Chambers Range can mean f
to yon in c omfort, freedom, convenience and >L'vnt- .

aconomy. fflpTM Jn iPPi ¦
...

Concord & Kannapolis* Gas Co.
' -

... 1 >. j . ,-'v3 :• * lAjS-ffeiiK,.

Jack in Charity Bout
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During his recent sojourn across the pond, Champion Jack Dempsey took
part in a bout for charity at Brighton, England. Here he's shown In thering just before the opening gong. His opponent was a chap by the
n4me of Phil Scott. The match attracted quite a bit of attention. Thethird man la the arena le Ha -ry Preston, the pro.-total'.

DURHAM WOMEN WILL
WAR ON ROAD SIGNS

Plan to Remove All Advertising FromHighways in Durham County.
Durham, Aug. I.—War Inis begun

here against road signs and the civic
department of the woman’s e’.ub is itsinstigator. Already around "1)0 signs
have been removed from "the Durham
county ide of the Durhnm-Chnpel Hill
boulevard and the Chapel Hill womenp'un to eliminate all boards from the
Orange county end of the highway.

The battle against sign boards which
hide the scenery on the highways lend-
ing into Durham will be carried ou un-
til the county has been rid of all signs,
it was stated by the chairman of the
drive tonight.

The signs removed this week were
torn down with the consent of the pro-
perty owners on which they had been
placed and the boy scouts performed’ the
actual work, under the personal super-
vision of a committee * women.

- Now Traffic Office For the CaroHins
Opened by Southern.

I Charlotte, Aug. I—-John M. Wood-
‘ ruff, newly appointed assistant freight

1 traffic manager for the Southern Railway
I system, opened his office hate today anil

1 wii\ have general supervision over the
Southern's freight traffic tn the states
of North and South Carolina. The di-
vision traffic officers at Greensboro. Ra-
leigh. Asheville. Charlotte and Columbia
will report, direct to Mr. Woodruff and
he in turn will report to Brooks G.
Brown, freight traffic manager, with of-
fice in Atlanta, in charge of (lie South-
ern's entire freight traffic service.

Vice President E. R. Oliver, in charge
of traffic, states that the establishment
of an assistant freight manager's
office at Charlotte is a furraer reeogni-
tion of file necessities of the paridl.v de-
veloping industrial section throughout the
Piedmont region and eastern and western
Carolina territory and in line with the
policy of the management of establishing
responsible traffic officers in immediate
contact with the manufacturers and ship-
pers generally in the various sections
served.

Carved His Way to Fame.
A third of a century ago there lived

in Palermo. Sicily, a youth by the name
of Anthony de Franeisei. As he came
from a family of stone carvers it is not
strange that he should have something
of the artist in him. He proven this one
day when he was caught by his mother
while in the act- of drawing pictures on
Hie new wall paper.

The little spanking that Antony got
did not seem to discourage him in his
art for some days later he discovered
some clay with which he begun to mnke
shapes. This led to carving and carving
led to America, where he migrated—for
America loomed ahead as the land of
freedom where beautiful things could be
well expressed in art and there would be
some reward for his talent. Sicily, he
felt, had nothing in store for him-

In America Franeisei studied with
one and then another of the well-known
sculptors and got work under them. In
1912 he set up for himself and since
then has grown in public recognition.
He designed the Maine centennial half
dollar, the peace dollar and only recent-
ly the defense badge which in a few
months will be worn by war veterans,
guardsmen and camp-trained eitizeus
all over the country.

Good Yew For Executioner.
Fourteen executions at Sing Sing

prison this year have netted John Hul-
bert S2IOO in nddition to his salary as
e'eotrician at that place. He gets extra
pay for throwing the switch that sends
condemned persons tn their death. Last
year nine executions only netted him
$750 in fees. |

Where the Test Comes.
Most any old duck can float—

And drift along nnd dream—
But it takes a regular live one

To swim against the stream.

Mine. Olga Novikoff, who died recent-
ly in London, fit the age of 77 years,
was a striking figure in the political and
literary life of England for nearly half
a century. She was a friend and as-
sociate of many of the great statesmen
and writers of the Victorian and later
periods, and she was credited with hav-
ing been an agent of first importance in
averting a war between Russia and Eng-
land in the seventies.

REMEMBER PENNY ADBARE CASH

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIJJJJNE
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i # WtJL. DEPARTMENT StORJES
t JO-54 South Union Street. Concord, N. C..

Lady-Lyke Corsets
Eor a Stylish Figure

r Jgtßk The new dresses, with the
indefinite waistlines—the long
svelte modes-—require well

J \ corseted figures. Lady-Lyke

l Jyf Aw A Corsets are made to insure the
|J /\\ 1 Njlllui max > mum of comfort as well

’ \Z 1 . as style :

(
‘ \ \ I Made especially for us of

\ VllrF:: ml J sP^ materials, light or
i

i |ill j’ 1\\d™ made in several styles to suit
A HI | >| II l|L all types of figures. You will

1 : | || j like a Lady-Lyke Corset!

i IlplP 98c to $3.98
: We Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist
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MOVIE SCREEN AIM OK MANY

I THOUSANDS BUT FEW CHOSEN
Many Go to Hollywood But Few Are

diosert.
! Hollywood, Tali., Aug. 1 ...Varied

types are included in the many Hioiim-
aiids of men. women and youths who
cctne here each year seeking careers in
the motion pictures. Few ever reach
stardom.

Estimates compiled recently revealed
that since 1017 more than 150,000 per-
sons registered with screen employment

. agencies on the Pacific Coast- Today the
I list of those steadily employed numbers
! litHe more than 15.000. Therefore, Home

i l&i.OOO failed to find a footing on the
j stepping-stone to cinemaland.

I Statistics obtained from Him labdr
l bureau here and in Ijos Angeles show
I that 300 bald-headed men, whose prih-
• cipal bid for screen fame is their lock of
hair, and 100 one-legged men, who be-
lieve that they should be in the pih-

I turfe because they have but one limb,
are registered. On the files of the
agencies also are listed ten cross-eyed
men. 50 athletes. 200 professional and
non professional gamblers. 12 midggets,
glass eaters and sword swallowers.

So great is the desire of persons to
got into the pictures that in an hour's
time counterparts of all famous men of
the past, enough cowboys to stage a
rodeo or sailors sufficient to man a ship
can be brought together. Tn a day’s time
5,000 persons for a mob scene or 1.200
women for a ballroom can be assembled.
They bring their own costumes.

The wage scale at a majority of the
studios is similar. Extras for mob
scenes, who arc taken irrespective of

age. size, or naticnii’ity. receive an
average of $3 a day. Hand picked extras
of approximately the same size, similar
feature and color of eyes are paid $5.
Character extras, those who are “camera
wii>e” including winsome misses and
young men who posses complete ward-
robes. are paid $750 n day. Young
women in ‘ afternoon and evenings
gowns, capable of giving proper "at-
mosphere to gatherings of the elite, are
given $lO.

A scrubwoman is paid $7.50 for a
few minutes work before the camera. A

1 etunt man is paid $1,500 to drive a
motorcycle at forty-five miles nil hour
into a racing car. Swimmers are given
SIOO to dive 100 feet into the sea and
a rider S4OO to "fall” a horse over a
cliff into a mountain stream. An ex-
prizefighter earns from SSO to SIOO to
give and take, barefisted, in scrap of
a few minutes duration and a juggler
receives as hight as S2OO for showing
his tricks in a circus side-show scene.

I if°HUNT*S GU ARANTEED
\ I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

Ass V)(Hunt*#Salve and 8oap), fail in

f fjf the treatment ofItch, Eczema,
/A Ringworm, Tetter or other itch-

- ing akin diseases. Try thia

treatment at our risk.

ECZEHAIP
Money back without question
if HUNT’S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail inf flj
the treatment ofltch,Ecfema,Vj// J fRingworm,Tetterorotherltch- [ U / / I
ing skin diseases. Try thie *

•
•

treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

Sixty percent of the thousands of per-
sons relieved at the film employment
offices are women. The greatest num-
ber of an individual group are girls and
yoting women seeking employment in
bajlroom scenes and similar work. Many
girls who are listed possess wardrobes as
elaborate as any owned by a million-
aire's daughter.

Minister Lists Country’s Ills As He
Views Them.

San Francisco, Aug. I.—The ltev. H.
' 0. Nitz. missionary to the Apache In-

diana. toid the Walther League m
convention here tonight that "after
diagnosing the symptoms of our coun-
try s ailments.’’ there is but one remedy
—"Jesus Christ, the Savior of the
World."

"The political situation in our coun-
try is far from the ideals embodied in
our constitution; there is too much cor-
ruption, graft and injustice,” he assert
ed "Financially our country is reckless.
Socially we are all but. bankrupt. Our
family life is in a sorry state. And re-
ligiously we are degenerate.

“Worldly idaas and itjpals have crept
into the church to such ’tin extent that
it is often difficult to tell the wotldly-
conformed Christian from the child of
the world. Family worship is fast disap-
pearing. Individual Bible study is at a
low ebb.

“Styles of dress are -becoming ever
more bizarre, indecent, unchaste. And
this is a mark of degeneracy, 'for the
apparel oft proclaims the man.’

"The only help for America is Jesus

Christ, and His gospel of gracious salva-
tion. The only workable method toward
a desired change is the preaching of the
Savior, with which simple story the
Apostles entered the centers of
idolatrous and adulterous heathendom
and ‘turned the world upside down.’
And the reformation with all its bless-
ings Is entirely the result of the telling
of ‘the old, old 6tory of Jesus and His
Love.’ That story alone can win Amer-
ica for Christ.”

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

GOOD FLOUR
—at —

Reasonable Prices
We handle the Best in Flour

BON TON
—and—

GRIMES BEST PATENT
Both Reasonably Priced and*

Every Sack Guaranteed

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

w '
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OUR PROMISES DO NOT FLASH IN THE PAN I

When we sell you anwthing that doesn’t stand up—that isn’t satisfactory—we’re the bie ¦losers. 6 ¦
.-We have enough good business sense to know that we must live up to our promises. I

¦ When we tell you that a Goodyear Tire at our price is the best buy on the market today,- M¦ we mean it, and what’s more we can prove it. jjU

H Drop in or phone us for our price on a Goodyear in your size. ¦
H i f

I Yorke & Wadsworth Co. I
m Union and Church Street. H
¦ Phone 30 Phone 30 I

i: 1 'V - ‘ ¦¦¦' ’’ • ' "• .
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